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Member.-PuitE Qv>uÂA is best prepared
from the sulphate ; dissolve one- p rt in
twenty of water, by mieaus of a little dilute
sulphurie acid; precipitate by a solution of
caustic soda, added by drops untîl a clearly
alkaline reactian is observed, and a filtered
portion is no longer rendercd turbid by the
preripitant ; collect on a filter and wali well
with distilled iater, dry by a gentlo heat.
By this mean 10 parts of sulphate of quinine
(if pure) yield î parts of the alkaloid. It is
coummonly reconnended te precipitate by
amnonia; neither this alkeai, or potash, are
as good as soda, as quinia is soluble, ta a
small extent, in both. If they are used, care
must be observed not ta add a large excess,
or the yield will bc jiminished.

Photographer.-Pitrr iOF NrMATE OF
Sn.vER,-The chief impurities are the ni-
tratesof potash, soda, lead, and copper. The
two former, and, perhaps, the third, mnay be
regarded as adulterants, intentionally added
to increase the weight ; the last-copper-is
derived froin impure silver, and denotes iant
of care or skill in the mautfacture of the
nitrate. Occasionally the copper mnay be
fcund as oxide. Wlere the purification of
the nitrate has been effected by fusion, this
is liable to be the case. Another impurity
which resuILts front this cause, is the ititrzte
of silver, a salt very injurious to successful
photography ; sulphate and chloride of silver
my also be present, froin the use of impure
nitric acid. The purity of the salt cannot be
deternined by one operation, but a rougi
approximation nay be made by dissolving
a given weigit of silver in distilled water
and precipitating with chloride of sodium or
hydroaloric acid, net in great excess; wash-
ing, drying, and weighing the precipitate,
which mnay be taken as equal to three-fourtlhs

mass, so as to formn an emulsion, front which,
if well made, the oil liglit does not separate.
Next, an e-<cess of an aqucous solution of
acetato of lead is added, which is uixed with
the mass by stirrinig with a glass rod. The
addition of this lead salt causes the separation
of the liglit oil of petroleun, nid in it will be
dissolved any paraflin present in the wax.
The sarme oporation is turice repe .ted %with
the contents of the test-tube, thal is to say,
petroleuin is again and again a%'ded, and'
allowed to separate ; the separatet. peroleumi
is placed into a retort, and the light cil re.
moved lby distillation. Pitre yellow wax loses,
by this process frot 14 to 16 per cent ; but
wax has been met which lost 57 per cent in
weight; the specific gravity of the residne of
adulterated eax is 0 88. When it is desired te
obtan the paraffin in a pure state freed from
any dissolved vax, this inay be efl-ected by
cautiously deconposing the wax supposed to
ho adulterated with paraffin, by ineans of
fuming sulphurie acid, wllich dues not affect
paraffin.- Ccinicd Yerrs.

silver ; 170 parts of the nitrate should givo
108 parts silver, or 143-5 parts of chloride.
C(Pupe muay be detcted by addinig aimonia
to the nitrate, in solution ; a blie color is
developed. Lcad - A dilute solution gives a
precipitate with sulphate of soda. .uoash
amit Soda--Evaporate the dcear solution, after
precipitating the silver as chloride ; nitrate
of soda or potash ivill appear in the residue,
which, if driell, mai bu weighed. .Nitr;te,
sulfphae or chloride of silter are left behind
alter dissulving the salt in an equal reiglt of
cold iwater; the tiwo former as very smialli
gritty crystas, the chloride as a soft white,
ut dirty white powdcr.

J. E. S.-C.ouINo Fou EssENCEs AND
O1.s. -For Lumon, curcuma is generally et-
ployed. Peppermaint . santalumu, or curcuma,
or a mixture of both ; a tincture of the
leaves of the herb is, however, best and tîost
appropriate. In the absence of this, a color-
ing made by miacerating commun grass. slight-
ly bruised, in alcohol, answers a good pur-
pose; the Icaves of parsley are sonetimes
used in this mauncr. For Cinnauon, use
santalum ; for Cloves, the saine, or, prefer-
ably, caramel, which imparts a browner colon.
Raspberry and Strawberry : tincture of cud-
bear, or magenta. Pineapple and Pear; cur-
cuma. A yellow celer, resemibling that of
olive cil, is somuetimues given to a mixture of
casto'r cil and spirit, by an alcololic tincture
of annatto. Rose hair oil is made with a
solution, in oil, of the coloring matter of an-
clhusa. This is muchto be prefered te ma-
genta, which is sometimes used, as the latter
color is liable te attacli itself ta the hands.

Specifc Gratity, Montreal.-" 'hat is the
density of absolute ether V" The density of
sulphuric ether is variously stated ; as a rule
the later the authority the lower the specific
gravity given. Lavoisier, in his Elemenmts of
Clemnistry, 170J0, gives it at '7394; Watts'
Dictionary at '723 at 12'5° C., which nearly
coincides with that in the ]ast edition of
Fownes' Chemnistry--720 ait 15'5° C. (60 F.)
ite United States Dispensatory places it at

•713, but on ihat authority we cannot state.
The figure '720 inay beassumcd most correct,
Althougi ether is auongst the lighltest of
liquids, its vapor is extremely heavy, being
about two and a half timnes denser than ai

Dr. Alway lias opencd a new business at
Snithville, to bc carried on under tho man-
agement of J. H. Hewson.

Alfred Major, Halifax, N. S., has made n
assignment of his stock.

H. A. Wilson, Paisley, assigncd.

J. R. Stewart, Southampton, bas recom-
menced business.
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are happy to be able tu say that bus-

iness during the past month lias been very
inuch botter thai for somne timte past.

There are a number of changes, which we
enumterate below, and which aro principally
in favor of the buver.

Drugs.-Opium lias fallen considerably, and
the present price cannot be called a very un-
reasonable one. Cardamnon seeds re also
very inucli lower, the best Malabar having
fallen one dollar pur lb. Quinine remains
fint. lI Essential Oils it vill be noticed
that Super. Berganot, Eng. Lavender and
Sassafras are very inucli lower, those goods
which are against the purchaser are Vanilla
and Cantharides, which are considerably ad-
vanced, and reported as likely to be still
higher. Wo report Carb. Amnonia un-
changed in price but in very large demand,
and very short supply. '

pce.-Thze deuand for Mace has been
greater than we have ever known, and it has
consequently run up the price.

In Naval Stores we report Spts. Turpentine
a little advanced and held very firm.

In Oils ve have no material change to
note, except in Seal Oils, which are slightly
advanced and held very firm. Linseed Oils
are in large denand and low in price.

NoTE.--The noies quoted in our price lit are
constauntly varying, and are inutended to show the
limits withlu which a retail druggist sbouild sup.
ply himself. The range of pricesis causrd by the
difference betwecn cash and credit, whole pack-
ages and smtaller lots, and, in soie cases, differ-
ence of quality.

S. ALLCOCK, C. LAIHlT & Co.,
IIANUFAcTUrEns Or

Needies, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle,
IMroTERS AND IwllOLESALE nEALErS IN

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, FILES, ke,
Buttons, Thirmbles, Steel Pens, Pencils,

Rubber Conbs, Chains, Peialnts, Ceneral Small
Wares, and Ball aud Fisinig Twines.

.1erchants Supplcd on the 3ost Jiberai Tcrms.

WAnuot-s--No. 39 C(OLBORNE STREET,
TORONTO.

And at REDDITCH, Englmi.
13-4m S. STOODLEY, 3anager.

Hl ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
Club, Frangipanni, Patchouly, West

End, Musk, Spring Flowers, Mignonette, New
Mown Bay, Sweet Pea, and all the popular
scnts.

Extra QualUty.-O o:. Octagon Cut; 3 or.
Octagon Cut; 1 oz. Plain, atoppered.

Best Quality. -11 oz. Plain, stoppered.
No. 1 Qiuity.-1¼ oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 oz.

Stone Jug;luz.Glass Jugs; j oz. Panel; j oz.
Squat;à oz. Squat; j oz. O¯ral; oz. Squat.

Hair Oils, Pomades, '"ooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets Cam-
phor Ice and 1itl, Toilet Vinegar. lÏilk ô£
Roses, etc., in all the popular styles.

Prico Lists on apiplication-to
ce LYMANELLIOT & Co.,

1-y. 157 King Strt Bast, Torontò:


